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Captain Wilier Must Have Passed
Through Part of Pacific "Where. Boat
Is Thought To Be".

Has the bark Ceylon found the Fan-
nie Kerr?

This is tho question that Is receiving
considerable discussion nlong the wa-
ter front. Tho Ceylon Is now conside-

rably overdue from Laysan Island, and
the reason for her delay Is naturally
being discussed. By many

marine people, It la thought
very probable that Captain Wilier of
the Ceylon may have located the aban-
doned British bark and may be trying
to get her to Honolulu and claim the
salvage money which such a llnd
would certainly bring.

It is now tl days slnco the Ceylon
left Honolulu for Laysan Island. Or-
dinarily she makes the round trip from
Honolulu to Laysan Island, In consid-
erably shorter time, 40 days being set
usually for tho limit. Owing to the pre-
vailing northeast trades, however, the
vessel naturally has to take a much
longer time to make the run from Lay-
san Island to Honolulu than usual.

After the Ceylon got her load of gua-
no from Laysan Island,, she probably
stood up to the northward a couple of
degrees, so as to take the trades and
come down to Honolulu. The course
which Captain Wilier would have tak-
en going north, would be In the prox-
imity of where the Fannie Kerr was
abandoned by Captain Gibbons, In latl-tur- e

about 29 degrees north and longi-
tude 109 west. This spot Is not over a
couple of hundred miles to the north-
east of Laysan Island. While, of
course, the Fannie Kerr has probably
not remained In the same stop since
May 29, the date when she was aban-
doned, she Is believed by seafaring
men to be still somewhere In that vi-
cinity, and It is said by many that Cap-
tain Wilier may have run on the bark,
put a crew aboard her and is trying to
bring her to Honolulu.

Should this theory be correct, it will
certainly be a big hit for Wilier, for,
In addition to gaining several thousand
dollars, he will gain fame among ship-
owners and seafaring men, that will
cause him as much elation as the
money probably would.

AND LIGHTNING

HEAVY SHOWER THIS MORNING
ON OAHU.

Iteports Seem to Show That Downpour
Was General Over the Island Elec-

tric Disturbances.

A heavy rain this forenoon caught
many people without umbrellas, made
.good business for the hacks and sbld a
few mackintoshes on the spur of the
moment. For a few minutes In town
the downpour was very severe and pe-

destrians darted for shelter here to re-

main until the worst of the shower was
past. Some vivid lightning flashes ald-e- d

the general Impression that the city
was in for a heavy storm from the
south.

The lightning came from the east and
southwest and Professor Lyons states
that the electric conditions prevailed all
day yesterday, when the barometer fell
steadily all day. This morning the rain
started at about nine a. m. and while
severer In some parts of the city, the
downpour was fairly general. The rain
came from the southwest. At Punahou

of an Inch fell. Professor
Lyons believes that there was probably
considerable rainfall on Maul yester-
day.

Sailors coming In from the other Isl-

ands state that Oahu seemed to be the
center of a rainfall that extended all
over the Island.

In his forecast Observer Curtis J.
Lyons states that It will rain again.
The rain Is classed as a heavy shower,
with electric storm, the wind being
light and southerly.

Klnir street was Quickly flooded tem
porarily and for a while the electrlo
cars expenencea some aimcuuy in go-

ing through the water. Tho excava-
tion for the new Kapiolanl Estate
building to be erected on the corner of
Alakea and King, was the ,reclpelent

f nil th water that came down Alakea
street and soon was several Inches deep
In rain water.

BEDSPREADS.
Big1 values In bedspreads at L. B.

Kerr & Co., Ltd. The largest assort-
ment In the city with prices ranging
from 65 cents to $6.

Our Best
Service is at
Your Disposal
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Question of Why Austin Does Not
Give Out Warrants May Be Taken
Up.

The matter of the mandamus writ Is-

sued on petition of Magoon and Peters
ulrcctlng Clerk J. M. Itlggs of tho Fire
Claims Commission to deliver to Mrs.
Lunlng her certlllcato of award, with-
out the payment of the fee of $1 de-
manded under the rules of, the Commis-
sion, camo up this morning before
Juugo Gear. The matter Is to be fur-
ther argued this afternoon.

Attorney Peters Offered to prove by
witnesses that on account of an agree-
ment between the Fire Claims Commls- -

slon and Auditor Austin, Mrs. Lunlng ballot box and where the extraordinary
could not secure her warrant for the enrollment of 494 votes out of 516 voters
amount she had been awarded, unless of all parties In precinct, was the
she lirst obtained a certlllcate of liveliest feature of the primary elections
award. Her petition set forth that she on Saturday. Other fea-ha- d

been given an award and could not tures were a large Increase In tho Re-g- et

it, because of Riggs' refusal to give publican vote a crushing
her the certlllcate unless she paid, and defeat for men who triad' to buck
she was not willing to pay. Judge Gear the ticket In the second of
showed a disposition to go Into the the fourth, and tho enrollment of sev- -.

whole matter, and the reasons why eral well known Home Rule and
does not issue warrants may be cratlc leaders who announced their

into as well as the reasons tentlon to vote the ticket,
why are not Issued except Jn both the precincts where there were
on payment of fees for them. contests, protests were made and np- -

Attornev General Do e contended
that the action of Austin had no bear-
ing on the matter. "There is no law
requiring the clerk to make out or de-

liver any certlllcate at all, whether a
fee Is paid or not paid," said the Attor- -
...... rS.mnnnl

disputes being between T. McCantsto know what.... .... .. i"..7 wart as representative of the Clark
, , , , ... ....,.- . . . ......... ..,mat me uuunor wuuiu nui isauu u. nui- -
....... ...,l.. M,, , o,.,lllot., tl.MU" --"""""5,making R impossible for a claimant to
gefc his or her award without a certl- -

iiLuie.
T'he auditor Is not the law," said

Dole. "I auurehend that the court will
not render a Judgment based on what
the auditor says he will do or will not
do. The law doesn't require us to Is- -
sue any certificate." i

Judge Gear said that he thought lt
proper to allow testimony to the effect
that a warrant could not be oDlamea
except on presentation of a certificate,
and he set the further hearing or the
case for 2 o'clock this afternoon.

EXTORTIONERS E
'

In the account given in the, Hawaii
Herald of the murder of Moto HIro a
carpenter of Hllo by a 'strong arm'
gang headed by a gambler, slave owner
and hotel keeper named Funakoshl, lt
i .,i ,,,.. f m, ,iic..nT,,tni,in
characters who used Kunakoshl's hotel

. n rpsnrf nml urn sunnosed to have
abetted him In his blackmail schemes
are gamblers from Honolulu named
Ushijlma and Seo. They are supposed
to have arrived in Hllo about four
months ago

Deputy Sheriff Chilllngworth corro- -

borates the statement that some of the
nm.tn.hi ,n- - nrt f! n i v Wnt- -

ed In Honolulu and adds that they were
charged here 'with extortion afterwards

"bad gang" Hllo who gambled
them but took their money any- -

of year,

lt.

of of

of

gang Japanese are
of almost black

mailing
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BARGAINS

HENRY HELD BALLOT BOX DUR-

ING A RAID.

A Conspiracy to Steal It Home Rulers
Say Members of Their Party Were
Voted.

A row In the seventh precinct of the
Fifth District, where an effort was
made at two a. m. Sunday steal the

MJU"ls "ULeu U""BH
The seventh precinct showed signs
coming trouble all through tho day.

Warden Henry, of the elec-
tion board, had listen to corstant
series of objections and controversies

I between the rival factions, mast of

.J 1(1 11 J ( .1 A. U.
i,, ii,,fii KAtv, i.i..o" "C. J uvv. cues

were mood and no
.., ,,,,,, ,um n h,.

lers for slde had votcd-
-

evervone In nrecinct bv eltrht o
Home uuiers and and there was
i

lt appeared unsafe to open the ballot
uox outside the reform school building
nnd was secured to enter it,
Captain Henry carried lt in, guarded by
equal numbers of each faction, and
crowd stayed outside and demanded ad- -

"Let twelve of each
in," said Henry and the room

up,
Stewart made protest on the first

ballot. contained name of Henry
Vlda, and the protest was the
ground that as Vlda had not
before being nominated, his name could

be up. Some- - the others tried to
shQdt Stewart down but he stayed with
them till be got the floor. protest
was ,overruieu, iienry remarKing mm
"e had already secured legal advice on

point.
For three or four- hours after the

count began It was to tell
results. The three men Who were on
both tickets, Judge Wilcox Henry and
William Sherwood, forged ahead, while

factions ran along even. Sandwiches
aml coffee were served and Stewart

himself a corner and now
and then made remarks about brotherly
harmony and all supporting ticket

the end. There was much bantering
some of not at all good natured. Ste- -

disgruntled partisan at about two j

o'clock by which the Clark-Hudd- y-

t . CIuney another Officials,
emoreed from under the table -- and re
marked that this was the last election
board he Intended to sit on. The room
had been considerably reduced In popu-
, windows and doors., through. . ,

.tainf a ri aa r a nnn 11 hji niipii rpn 11111. ii
count of the ballots showed there
were still 494 of them and It was de
cided to begin all over again. With
nollce on guard, the work went on un
interrupted and tho was finished

.at about 7 o'clock Sunday morning, by
which time Stewart had In

appear.
yv. R. Sims is the man who Is report-

ed to have turned oft the lights, while
H. C. Blrbe Is credited with having,
with Sims put up the plan. Affidavits
have been made by members of the
other faction, Who may bring charges
against tho men who are said to have
caused the trouble. J, L. Holt publicly
accused Sims In voting room, of
having turned off the lights. In. accord-
ance with ap lan to carry off the box.

"Our side was 23 ahead," said Holt,
"and could be seen from the kind
paper of which the few bal-
lots In the box were that we
had won. nnd, Sims were seen
whispering together, and I think Blrbe
put the scheme. Affidavits have
been made and others can be secured,
showing those who were In the
scheme."

The Stout resistance Warden Honry
nnd the Big Jim Kuplhea
were what saved the ballot box. There
wa3 an arranged plan getting hold
of t, and If it had succeeded tho bal-
lots, would have been destroyed and
question of representation would have
been fought out In the

Men were posted at vurious points
about the room, to make the
charge at a given signal, when lights
were to be extinguished. The tnlly
clerks, all unconscious of the designs of
tho men who loitered about them, kept
up their work. The signal was given,
the lights went out nnd the men who
charged on the tally clerks were all suc- -

Ieavlng the Island. Japanese wno nave,uii. uu m
come from Hllo to work in Honolulu probably luckily for him.
have from time to time complained ot The lights were turned out by some
the in
with

the

the

way but no definite cnarges nuvcever Wallace victory was evident, en

brought nor have any names of stantly there was a grab for the bal-th- e

alleged gang been mentioned. - lot box'. Early In the day there had
It is sunnosed that whatever the re- - been talk of a similar occurrence last

suit of the tria.l all those connected and Henry remarked that he had,
with the case, will if they are Btlll at the box this time, and he would guaran-llbert- y

be requested to leave the Island, that he kept He so, though
The Honolulu authorities will not be there was quite a rough 'house a
best pleased have them locate here time,
and will take the first opportunity Thf, r fGW moments scrim- -
placing them where they will cease ' maes the dark )and one 0r two wa-fro- m

troubling.- - The local police de- - ter pltchers made nights through thepartment believe these men responsible nU when the Ughts cume af?ain,
for the death of the carpenter although Hnry was pianted In a corner of the
they are not course In touch wltli ail hoidinB the ballot box as lt
the details as yet. Chilllngworth has contalned Hope diamonds Insteadknowledge that there Is a desperate , ,fof In Hllo vho cap- -

able anything In tho
line.

MARRIED.

wwmnl in Alienist '

officiating,
Blackman.

A. J. Cottlngham went
Co., U, S. A., to see his sifter

nnrl whlifl with fluxl

that

the

for

(dysentery) and was- very bad off. Ho propose the Doxology. Whether
decided try Chamberlain's j lt wus because the Clark-Hudd- y

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and j had won because Stewart always
was pleased with the prompt! lt at that hour-o- Sunday did not

ihe manufacturers a of
their medicine. Mr.
sides Lockland, S. For
sale by drugg'sts, Smith
Co., agents.
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(Continued on. page five.)

Nuuanu and Walklkl Chariots Bump
a Llttlo Bit At Fort and King
Streets.

' Contrary to all established prece-
dents two of Pain's arks collided with
each other this noori"-hou- r at- - the Junc-
tion of Fort and King streets. Car No.
17 was coming from the mountains at
a. lively rate and attempted to cross
King as another car running at top
speed from Walklkl In an apparent, en-
deavor to beat out the electric cars cn
the home stretch, went across Fort,
bound Palama way.

Neither of the drivers were looking
about them and the two cars bumned
U lively fashion. The few Chinamen j

Who were passengers were more fright- - )

c.tuu man jiuru ijie iijuius were me uniy
ones who sustained any apparent dam-
age, one of them being knocked to the
srround and getting mixed up under-
sea th the King street car. The two
drivers, after they had satisfied them-
selves with mutual compliments and
animated criticisms on their respective
eyesights and styles of driving, extri-
cated the mule and propped it up
against Its team mate In the Fort
street chariot.

Both cars then went on their way
With their Pake passengers, the mule
sfcemlng little the worse, for Its rough
and tumble adventure. The little crowd
of spectators returning from luncheon
laughed and moved on, tho circus hav-
ing been concluded for the day.

FIRE IN CHINATOWN

FIRE DEPARTMENT DOES GOOD

WORK.

p?ame Busings Close To Oahu Lura
ber Company's Yard Burn Down No
Cause Assigned.

.'A block of frame buildings on King
sf-ee- t close to the offices of the Oahu
Lumber Company, which front on the
makal side of King, a little way be-
yond the Junction ot King and Bereta-nl- a

streets, was destroyed by fire at an
early hour this morning. The Fire De- -

ijprtment responded quickly to the call
uk juecceued m limiting the lire to a
comparatively small area, averting se-
rious probabilities In view of the close
proximity of the Oahu Lumber Com-
pany's yard and other inflammable
material.

The alarm was turned In by Patrol-
man Willis from fire alarm 53. At one-twen- ty

Chief Thurston sent out tho
Chemical and No. 1 from the Central
Station, supplementing them by a gen-
eral call. No. 4 from Palama arrived
on the scene at almost the same time
as the central station engines and with
the other two all got to work.

The building facing the street was a
two-stor- y frame and was practically
gone when the engines arrived. Chief
Thurston states that he could have sav
ed much damage had the fire alarm
been turned In live minutes sooner. As
It was the flames were burning fiercely
at ine rear 01 tne already doomed
building, the front warehouse of the
Oceanic Gas and Electric Company
was catching and the block between
the fire and the Oahu Lumber Com
pany's offices was in imminent peril.
A narrow alleyway alone divided these
two across which a bridge of fire play
ed between the two roofs. A way was
cut through the front building and the
hose carried to the rear. Strong efforts
were also directed towards keeping the
flames from leaping the alleyway.
These proved successful until tho
frame walls fell outward.

The great danger In these fires, as
stated by Chief Thurston, Is the build-
er's habit, of leaving an air space be
tween the false roofing and the corru- -
gater Iron roofs, along which tho
llames rush and which Is particularly
hard to get at.

A brisk breeze which fortunately died
down later was browing, and there was
great danger of the lumber yard catch-
ing. By 3 o'clock, however, the fire
was controlled and by 4 the lust engine
returned to Its station. The first build-
ing to catch, tho Cross block, Is entire-
ly destroyed. This Is owned by the
foreman of the Oahu Lumber Company
and is Insured to some extent. Down
stairs were a grocery store, a small
restaurant and shoemaker's stores. Up-
stairs lived Chinamen, including the
shoemakers. These latter were known
to be opium smokers, nnd may have
started the blaze. In the rear was the
restaurant kitchen, still partially
standing and which does not appear to
have been the center of the conflagra-
tion.

At the back of the Cross building
stands a residence, one story, of a Chi-
nese storekeeper and his family, well
furnished. The porch and front of this
house are badly scorched and burnt,
but the interior furnishings unhurt, ex-
cept by water.

Between tho Cross building and the
Oahu Lumber offices the building own-
ed by tho Oahu Lumber Company, Is
badly burned upstairs. This is Insured
for J1G00 with Bishop & Company, par-
tially In the Firemen's .Fund and partly
In the London and Liverpool and Globe,
Some of the wall paper stock of the
Oahu Lumber Company Is damaged to
the extent, It Is claimed, of $1,500 to
$2,000. This Is covered in the gemral
Insurance of the Ouhu Lumber Com-
pany's premises, distributed among a
dozen companies to tho extent of $20,-00- 0.

Most of the stock of the Oceanic Gas
and Electric Company had been remov-
ed to the Mngoou building and the pol-
icy held on the King street warehouses
was cancelled last Friday. But small
damage has been done to these prem-
ises.

Three of the stores were insured with
C, J, Hutchlns' agency for $1000 each,

(Continued on page five)

Sailor Dies On American Vessel Short-
ly After Leaving Newcastle Edward
May From San Francisco.

Shipping wa3 very busy on the water
front yesterday. No less than four sail-
ing vessels arrived Irom foreign ports,
In addition to the regular Island steam- -

Tho French br)c Montebello arrival i

from Caruiit via isydney. She brought
a total cargo ot Ztiib tons of coal, ot
whlcn 17tu is lor Honolulu and the rest
lor ban l' ranuisco. bhc experienced a
pleasant nip, but took considerable
time In whicn to make the run from
Sydney. She was 81 days out from
bjuuey, and 131 days tor the entire
trip, bhe has aboard as an apprenUce,
a son of General De Lorme who tk a
prominent onicer In the French army.
The vessel Is docked at the Naval
wharf. Tho vessel Is a fine craft and
Is luted with quarters for passengers.

The Norwegian bark City of Agra
and the American bark General Fair-chil- d

came up from Newcastle in fair
time, the Norwegian bark making port
in two days shorter time than the Am-
erican vessel. The Falrchlld took 45
days In which to make the run. The
Uliy of Afra has 1305 tons ot coal.'

On board the General Falrchlld is
Captain McCarron, who is quite well
known among seafaring people. His
wife and daughter are with him. The
only incident reported by Captain Mc-

Carron resarolng tho trip was tho
death of a sailor named J. Rasmussen.
The Bailor was shipped at Newcnstle.
The first day after leaving that port,
tne suiior complained of being 111 and
secured some medicine from the cup-tai- n.

The sailor became worse and on
the sixth day out, June -- 0, died. He
was burled at sea. Captain MeCarran
Mki mac wnlle not a physician, he
thought that the sailor hud succumbed
to the effects of eating green fruit. The
vessel has tons of coal for Hono-
lulu. She will pay her crew off at this
port.

The bark Edward May arrived from
San Francisco yesterday morning- - with
a general cargo for Honolulu and ll.

She wlllrgo to the latter port
probably this week, from where she
will sail with a cargo of sugar for San
Francisco.

The schooner Robert Lewers arrived
this morning from Port Ludlow.

C L IS

HER OWNERS ARE WORRIED
ABOUT HER.

Requests the Albatross To Keep a
Special Lookout For Any Wreckage

' or the Ceylon's Crew.

The U. S. Fishing Commission Ship
Albatross, Captain Thomas, was In-

structed yesterday by Captain Whit
ing, the commandant of the Naval Sta
tion, to keep a sharp lookout for any
trace of the wreckage or crew of the
bark Ceylon. The Ceylon Is now out 01
days on her round trip from Honolulu
to Laysan Island, and II. Hackfeld &
Company, her owners, are beginning to
feel rather worried over her delay.

Last Saturday Alexander Isenbcig of
the ltrm called upon Captain Whiting
and asked that word be sent to Captain
Thomas asking him to keep a special
lookout for any wreckage or tho crew
of the Ceylon, as lt was feared some
harm might have befallen the vessel,
Word was Bent to the Albatross which
was then lying at Hanalel. Captain
Thomas came to Honolulu for further
instructions yesterday, and set sail In
a few hours. He Is going to Bird Isl
and which is about 100 miles from Kuu- -
al, and during the t.rlp he may see
some trace of the vessel or her crew, If
they had to abandon her.

Tne bark went to Laysan Island 61

days ago after a load of guano. Ordin-
arily she makes the round trip in 30

to 40 days at the outside, and as she Is
considerably overdue, alarm Is felt for
her. On the last trip from Laysan Isl-

and, tho vessel sprung a leak and the
pumps had to be kept going during the
entire voyage to Honolulu. It Is possi-
ble that a similar thing may have hap-
pened on the present trip. It Is thought
that the vessel Is delayed on account of
having to stand up to the northward
In order to catch the trades and come
down to Honolulu.

It is possible that an lnter-lslan- d

steamer may be chartered and sent af-
ter tho boat In a few days, if no trace
of her lo found. The Ceylon Is gener-
ally regarded as a good sea boat.

Life at best Is uncertain. Protect
your family against that uncertainty
and buy a policy In The Oriental Life
Insurance Company.

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum baking powders are th greatest
menacen to health of the present day.

Ort DAKIHO PQWCXR pp., NEW VOBK.

Criminal Calendar Will Occupy All
and Trial Jurors Sum-

moned This Term.

The August term of tho circuit court
opened this morning, with Judge Gear
pieMiulng and Humphreys on the bench
with him. The entire" civil calendar wan
postponed to the next October term on
liiouun of tho court, Gear saylug that
the criminal c.tRea would take ail thU
term, even lt Wre extended. Trie civil
calendar was therefore Hot cnHt-- Mo-
tions and divorce caseo are not In- lined
in the order postponing caaetf.

The "transition cases" wiu oci to
tomorrow, wnun the attorney Keneral
will ask for continuances again, to
await the decision of the Untied btalea
Supreme court In the case of Osukt
Manklchl. Other cases, except the mur-
der trial of George Ferris, were ready.
A motion to postpone tho Ferris case
until some California den- l" ns can be
taken, will bo heard tomorrow,

Tho Jurors summoned iw ine term,
all of whom were present In court this
morning, ure the following:

Grand Jurors: Frank Armstrong , F
J. Amweg, Louis J. Aylett, Joseph Clark
Charles J. Flsliel, George Fox, Charles
F. Herrlck, Willlnm 15. Jones, George
KleUgcl, S. M. Kannknnul, George Knlu,

David Kahaleaahu, Joseph Ivuhla,
George Mncy. Augustui S. Prescott,
Edward E. Rollins, William Rathbum... 1. Supei. uuvier C. Swain, Peter
J. Travens, James Qulnn, John Water-hous- e,

John Wallace.
Trial Jurors: William M. Ahla, Jesse

L. Benoit, ,.S; .W. .Crook, William It.
Foster, David Kuplhea, Harry Hurray,
II. Mehs, Soloman Meheula, Duke

Richard Reutcr, Sam Parker,
Alexander Nichols, William W. Swin- -
ton, William II. Storm. William E.
Sopor, Laurens, K. Sheldon, Owen S.
Williams, Herman Meek.

In the matter of tho estate of W. C.
Wilder and W. A. Henshall the peti-
tions for final discharge of the adminis-
tratrices were granted by Judge Gear.
The will of the late G. E. A. Thrum wna
admitted to probate and E. A. Thrum,
was made administrator without bonds,
as provided for by the will.

O. P. Brown, of New Whatcome,
Wash., has brought suit against II. i.Walty Of Honolulu and P. T. and A.
Baker ot New Whatcome, on account
ot notes for $5,000 signed by the latter
and alleged to have been endorsed by
Walty, In 1892.

Sam Wong wus ordered to pay $10 a
week alimony to Mrs. Margaret Wong

iwho Is suing hint for divorce, and to
pay $z8.5U attorney fees and costs now

rand tlS.U) next month. In the case of
Proper vs. Proper the summons ugainsr.
Antone J. Proper wus ordered served by
publication, ns he cannot be found, ana
the mutter was continued to Movemuer.

The case of the territory vs. Alt Lin,
charged with being unlawfully on the
premises of another, wus none prosseu.

AN AL FRESCO WEDDING.
A nl frncpn lYiiirrlnrrA hn p.elo--

brated at the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
I'lrlch Thompson of iuimeiiamena.
Schools this evening, the contracting
lmrtlPM helnrr Louis J. Warren and.
Miss Elizabeth W. Parrlsh.

PAST FOURSCORE.
TTTT.O .lnlv SI. W. T. Rose celebrat

ed his 8Gth birthday last Friday. There
was a lumlly reunion at the. residence.
Reed's Bay. Mr. Rose Is still an In-

valid. Hawaii Herald.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Don't forget Camarlnos of tho Cali-

fornia Fruit Market when you want
fruit and vegetables. He always has
on hand a fresh supply of both Califor-
nia and Island fruits. Telephone Mala
378.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y STAR.
Honolulu people who are going

abroad can have the Semi-Week- ly Star
mailed to any address for the small
sum of twenty-fiv- e cents a month. The
Semi-Week- ly Star contnlns all the local
news of Importance, besides the dally
stock quotations.

If you want to buy or sell anything,
place a classified ad 1n the Star. Three
lines three times for 25 cents.

LT0l0

"Pennsylvania Style"

Highland

It Is not necessary t6 pay $5 o"r$G to
get a trustworthy and comfortable pair
of shoeB, Our "Highland Calf" is a
shoo ot strength and comfort and a
"good looker" too.Lace bal with exten-
sion sole and cork Inner sole.

$3.00 BUYS A PAIR

LIMITED.

1057 FORT SX. .HONOLULU, It. T


